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2nd Sunday of Pentecost
June 23, 2019
Prelude
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
The Gathering Song: Rise, Shine, You People! ....................................... LBW # 393
P: You are the treasured people of the Lord C: a people holy to the Lord our God.
P: Keep the words of the Lord in your hearts; teach them to your children.
C: Talk about them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down
and when you rise.
P: One does not live by bread alone
C: But by every word that comes from the mouth of the Lord.
Prayer of the Day: O God our defender, storms rage about us and cause us to be afraid.
Rescue your people from despair, deliver your sons and daughters from fear, and
preserve us all from unbelief; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
The First Lesson: Isaiah 65:1-9
Psalm 22:19-28 (Read responsively by full verses) ..................................... LBW p. 225
The Second Lesson: Galatians 3:23-29
The Gospel Acclamation: Halle, Halle, Hallelujah ................................... WOV # 612
The Holy Gospel: Luke 8:26-39
The Sermon
Sermon Hymn: God of Grace and God of Glory ....................................... LBW # 415
The Apostles’ Creed ......................................................................... WOV p. 19
The Collection of the Offering
The Offertory: For the Fruit of All Creation (verse 1) .............................. WOV # 760
The Prayer of the Church
The Lord’s Prayer
The Blessing
Announcements
The Closing Hymn: Oh, Sing the Lord ................................................ WOV # 795
Chimes and Postlude

Members, friends and visitors: welcome to our worship today. We are glad you are here and your
presence is important to all of us. If you are able, join us in the Fellowship Hall for light refreshments
and conversation.
A Note from Pastor Z: I will be on vacation from Wednesday, June 26th through July 17th. The week
of July 22nd through July 27th I will be working from 7:00 am until 1:00 pm; the afternoons and
evenings are vacation hours. Likewise, the last three days of July will also be vacation days and I will
return full-time to the office on Thursday, August 1st. In my absence Pastor Paul Weeg will cover
emergencies and preach on June 30th, July 7th and July 14th. If you encounter a pastoral care need
while I am away, please contact Christa Larson at the office (641-748-2736); on her cell (641-3900484); or at home (641-845-2679). If you cannot connect with Christa, call Pastor Weeg at 641-3810675. Finally, you are always welcome to call my cell at 641-903-9416 and I will see to it that you
receive assistance. Thank you and may God bless all of us with a refreshing summer. PZ+
If you need the church building unlocked for any reason, please call Linda Koschmeder on her cell
(641-420-9094); or at her home (641-748-2732).
Our new Pictorial Directory will indicate email and cell phone information for many of our
members as that is the contact information we use on a daily basis in the church office. Of course,
many of us do not use landlines any longer. This info will be submitted to Lifetouch for the “roster”
at the end of the Directory (as in past directories). The Pictorial Directory is an internal document for
our members but, of course, some of you might like to share the booklet with others. Nothing is
wrong with “showing off” your faith family. However, if you do not wish for your email and/or cell
phone number to be listed in the Directory, we will delete it for that particular purpose only. In
order to have your personal information not listed in the Pictorial Directory, you must inform the
church office and receive confirmation of the removal by July 31st. The confirmation is for the sake
of clarity and to avoid future discontent. It will not be “good enough” to mention it to Pastor while
you are leaving worship. As you can see, this will involve several extra administrative steps and we
encourage you to have sincere reasons before you ask for your information to be removed. Thank
you very much. We trust this offer will be pleasing to all who have concerns about privacy matters.
VBS registration forms are due on Monday, July 15th. Everyone is invited! We will gather for a light
supper, learning and fun on August 11th,12th and 13th in the evening from 5:30-8:00 pm.
All members and friends of Emmanuel are invited to a presentation on “A Wedding in Thailand” this
coming Wednesday, June 26th at 6:30 pm. Charlotte Cole, who attended the wedding of a former
exchange student, will share some of her interesting and exciting experiences. Please join us!
This Week at Emmanuel June 24th – July 1st
Wednesday, June 26
PZ Starts Vacation
6:30 pm
Thailand Presentation
Sunday, July 1
9:30 am
Worship
10:30 am
Fellowship
Offering - June 16 th - Attendance: 70
General: $12,890, Benevolence: $20, Building: $50,
Campership: $342, Food Bank: $30

